Insights on the Physical State Reached by an Active Pharmaceutical Ingredient upon High-Energy Milling.
We study the physicochemical transformations of crystalline quinidine upon high-energy milling. The investigations have been achieved by classical, high performance, and fast scanning calorimetry combined with broadband dielectric spectroscopy and X-ray powder diffraction. As evolution of crystalline quinidine with time of milling revealed a prominent sub-Tg cold-crystallization phenomenon, independent and complementary analytical techniques were implemented. Fast scanning calorimetry was performed for the first time on a milled pharmaceutical compound to postpone the crystallization event to higher temperatures. These fast thermal analyses allowed one to spotlight a genuine glass transition event. In addition, an aging experiment on the milled powder revealed a clear structural relaxation testifying to the presence of a glassy fraction in the milled sample. Last, dielectric analysis of milled quinidine disclosed the presence of localized and delocalized molecular mobility characteristics of glasses. Results for samples obtained by two distinct amorphization routes, vitrification and high-energy milling, indicate that amorphous fraction in milled quinidine behaves the same way as melt-quenched quinidine. These above-mentioned techniques proved their relevancy and efficiency to characterize milled quinidine, and fast scanning calorimetry in particular appears a promising screening tool for disordered systems.